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A mix thefe very well together; then run them into a yellow Glafs with a ftrong Fire. Pound this Glaisr and grind it into a fpbtile Powder, which moiitep* with a well faturated ^In tio n of Silver, nw kqkaptg a Pafte, which put into 4 Crucible* and coyer it yvith a Cover. Give at firft; a g.ende Degree of, Fire, then increafe it, and continue it till you have a Gla% which will be green. Pound this Glafs again, and grind it to a fine Powder J m q% n this f ow d^ fome Beer, fo that by means ;qf may apply it upon theyeffels, Cor any Piece of garffc en-ware].. The Veflels that are painted, or ;coverd over .with thist Glazing, muft be firft well heated, then put under a Muffle, and.as fpog as the Glaf$ runs, you muft * fmoak them, apd take out the yeflels.-j t Krjj
